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DIPLOMAT: 
$5,000.00 for one year 

paid in full .  (50 + employees)

1.  10 company representat ives
2.  Registrat ion to TECC’s newsletter
3.  Registrat ion to TECC’s The Business Diplomat 
    Magazine
4.  Invitat ion to member-only events (discounted 
    pr ice)
5.  Access to TECC’s network of contacts .  
6 .  Provide two 1-page art ic le for TECC’s The 
    Business Diplomat Magazine
7.  Speaking opportunit ies at  TECC’s events ,  
    seminars and/workshops
8.  Complimentary table to annual  gala (no 
    charge)
9.  Complimentary selected business faci l i tat ion 
    and soft landing services
10.  Logo in al l  publ icat ions to identi fy company 
     as TECC “Diplomat Member & Sponsor)
11.  Considerat ion to lead TECC’s programs
12.  Considerat ion to lead TECC’s committees
13.  Considerat ion to board posit ion

CORPORATE: 
$3,000.00 for one year 

paid in full .  (3 -  50 employees)
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1.  7 company representat ives
2.  Registrat ion to TECC’s newsletter
3.  Registrat ion to TECC’s The Business Diplomat 
    Magazine
4.  Invitat ion to member-only events (discounted 
    pr ice)
5.  Access to TECC’s network of contacts .  
6 .  Provide 1-page art ic le for TECC’s The 
    Business Diplomat Magazine
7.  Speaking opportunit ies at  TECC’s events ,  
    seminars and/workshops
8.  3 VIP t ickets to annual  gala (no charge)
9.  Complimentary selected business faci l i tat ion 
    and soft landing services
10.  Logo in al l  publ icat ions to identi fy company 
     as TECC “Executive Member & Sponsor”
11.  Considerat ion to lead TECC’s programs
12.  Considerat ion to lead TECC’s committees
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AMBASSADOR
$10,000.00 for one year paid in full .

(Open to any individual,  
company or organization)

1.  Only 3 avai lable 
2 .  15 selected representat ives
3.  Registrat ion to TECC’s newsletter
4.  Registrat ion to TECC’s The Business Diplomat 
    Magazine
5.  F ive complimentary invitat ions to organizat ion’s 
   contacts to TECC’s member-only events
6.  Access to TECC’s network of contacts .  
7 .  Provide two 1-page art ic le for TECC’s The Business 
    Diplomat Magazine
8.  Speaking opportunit ies at  TECC’s events ,  seminars 
    and/workshops
9.  Complimentary table to annual  gala (no charge)
10.  Complimentary selected business faci l i tat ion and 
      soft landing services
11.  Logo in al l  publ icat ions to identi fy company as TECC 
     “Ambassador Member & Sponsor”
12.  Considerat ion to lead TECC’s programs
13.  Considerat ion to lead TECC’s committees
14.  Considerat ion to board posit ion
15.  Invitat ion to high-prof i le network events in Texas 
     and/Europe

Pay here ►

GROWTH: 
$1,000.00 for one year

paid in full .  (up to 2 employees)
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1.  4 company representat ives
2.  Registrat ion to TECC’s newsletter
3.  Registrat ion to TECC’s The Business   
    Diplomat Magazine
4.  Invitat ion to member-only events 
    (discounted pr ice)
5.  Access to TECC’s network of contacts .  
6 .  Provide 1/2-page art ic le for TECC’s The 
    Business Diplomat Magazine
7.  2 t ickets to annual  gala 
    (discounted pr ice)
8.  Discounted pr ice on business faci l i tat ion 
    and soft landing services


